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SUMMARY
A two-part investigation, consisting of laboratory and field tests, was
conducted as part of a continuing program at Langley Research Center to account
for the variability in annoyance response of people to aircraft noise. Earlier
studies within this program found an increase in people's annoyance sensitivity
to sinqle event aircraft noise events between the beginning and end of testing.
This change in sensitivity could be attributed to either a physiological time-
of-day effect (i.e., a circadian rhythm) or simply to the total number of air-
craft noise events experienced during the test period. In order to investigate
the time-of-day factor, noise sensitivity measures (thresholds of annoyance to
noise) were obtained from 96 subjects at home. These noise sensitivity
measures were obtained with cassette tape recorders/headsets every 2 hours over
a 24-hour period. The effect of number of aircraft noise events on noise sen-
sitivity was investigated using the same subjects, but within the laboratory
situation. In these tests, measures of sensitivity to noise were obtained from
subjects before and after their exposure to varying numbers of aircraft noise
events. The 24 hour data showed no evidence that noise sensitivity is physio-
logically cyclical. Consequently, these data cannot explain annoyance
response variation to aircraft noise tests conducted during the daytime. How-
ever, the number of aircraft noise events did influence the subject's noise
sensitivity. This effect completely accounts for the systematic increase in
noise sensitivity during a laboratory test period.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of aircraft noise on subjective annoyance have been studied
with both laboratory and community survey techniques (see ref. 1 for a review).
Except for some emphasis upon the noise and number problem in field studies,
the laboratory techniques are more often utilized to assess the importance of
physical aspects of noise on annoyance for noise metric development and/or
refinement. The rationale for this emphasis is the precise control of physical
characteristics of noise within the laboratory that is not possible in field
studies. However, laboratory studies (as do field studies) often result in
restricted conclusions due to a large variation in annoyance responses provided
by people to even a single aircraft noise. Relative to this response variation
a recent investigation (ref. 2) indicated a systematic but unexplanable increase
in the annoyance sensitivity of people to aircraft noise during a day of test-
ing. Since subjects in these tests were not engaged in an activity, this
effect could logically be attributed to either a physiological time-of-day
effect, i.e., a circadian rhythm effect, or simply to the total number of air-
craft noise events experienced during a test period. Either explanation has
practical implications. The existence of a circadian rhythm effect would imply
a physiological connection between annoyance response and the time of day.
This type of information could lead to much more stable and accurate estimates
of nighttime noise penalties, (i.e., day/night weighting factors, ref. 3), for
estimation of community noise impact. On the other hand, an explanation of
annoyance sensitivity change due to increase in the number of noise events
would have implications for the manner in which laboratory results are used and
interpreted. This effect could be extremely important for the interpretation
of results of studies that involve limited control of noise presentation order,
counter-balancing, etc. Consequently, the use of laboratory results for air-
craft noise certification, land use planning, etc., would necessitate a close
match between laboratory results and these applied problems.
The general objective of this investigation is to determine the basis for
systematic individual annoyance response variability to aircraft noise. This
overall objective can be divided into determining if annoyance sensitivity
chanfle during laboratory testinQ is due to a circadian rhythm type effect, or
due to the total number of aircraft noise events experienced.
METHOD
Testing for each subject (12 subjects concurrently) involved four succes-
sive days of testing. The initial three days were designed for collection of
field data to determine if subjective sensitivity to noise varies as a function
of time of day. The final day of testing was conducted in the laboratory to
determine if this noise sensitivity varies as a function of the number of air-
craft noise exposures a person experiences. For these latter tests, measures
of noise sensitivity were obtained prior and subsequent to exposure of various
groups of subjects to different numbers of aircraft noise. Subsequent sections
provide information as to the subjects, noise exposure equipment, noise stimuli,
and test procedures associated with tests conducted in these two locations.
Subjects
A total of 96 paid volunteer subjects (12 males and 84 females) partici-
pated in the study. Their aqes ranged from 19 to 58 years, with a median age of
32 years. All subjects were audiometrically screened and required to have
standard normal hearing (ref. 4).
Noise Exposure Equipment
Field Equipment.- Commercially available cassette tape recorders and
monophonic headsets were used to present 15 second duration bursts of broadband
noise to subjects. Although the cassette recorders provide a relatively flat
frequency response between 50 and I0,000 Hz, the headsets displayed some roll-
off. The actual noises subjects heard are discussed in a subsequent section.
The same noise was recorded for each tape recorder and the calibrations were
completed with a phonic ear for each tape recorder and headset combination.
The cassette tape recorders were modified to assure that similar noises were
produced with each set of equipment by disablinq the tone control, volume
control, and automatic record level and record capability.
Laboratory Test Facility.- The laboratory test facility used for presenta-
tion of noises to subjects was the exterior effects room (see fig. 1) of the
NASA Langley Aircraft Noise Reduction Laboratory. Monophonic recordings of
various noises were tape recorded and presented to subiects using 6 overhead
loudspeakers. A commercially available noise reduction system which provided
a nominal 30 dB increase in signal-to-noise ratio was used to reduce tape hiss
to inaudible levels.
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Figure 1.- Exterior Effects Room of NASA Langley
Aircraft Noise Reduction Laboratory.
Noise Stimuli
Field Test Noises.- A subject was exposed to 20 noises during each testing
period. Each of these noises had the same broadband frequency spectrum (see
fig. 2) and lasted for a duration of 15 seconds. These noises ranged in a-
weiqhted sound pressure level (measured with a phonic ear) from 65 to 85 db, in
increments of 5 dB (giving a total of five noise levels). Through four
3
randomizations(withoutreplacement)of these five noise levels,a total of 20
noiseswere providedfor each test peried.
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Figure2.- Noise sensitivitytest spectrum,one-third-octaveband levels,at
peak LA.
LaboratoryTest Noises.-Subjectswere exposedto two types of noises
within the laboratory. The first type was identical(i.e., in spectrum,dura-
tion and levels)to those used with the cassette tape recordersin the field
tests. The second type was aircraftnoise. Table l indicatesthe 8different
Table l.- SUMMARYOF THE AIRCRAFTNOISES THAT SUBJECTSWERE EXPOSEDTO DURING A
TEST SESSION.
Aircraft Operation A-WeightedNoise Level, dB
B-707 Takeoff 65
B-707 Landing 79
B-727-I00 Takeoff 86 "
B-727-I00 Landing 72
B-747 Takeoff 79
B-747 Landing 86
DC-8TJ Takeoff 86
DC-8TJ Landing 65
DC-8TF Takeoff 72
DC-8TF Landing 86
DC-9 Takeoff 65
DC-9 Landing 72
DC-IO Takeoff 79
DC-IO Landing 65
Concorde Takeoff 72
Concorde Landing 79
aircraft, each of takeoff and landing operations selected for this type of noise
exposure. Four different a-weighted noise levels were randomly (4 times without
replacement) assigned to the 16 aircraft noises of table I. Successive test
sessions represented additional randomizations of these same 16 aircraft noises.
The same aircraft noises were selected for successive sessions in order to pro-
vide for constant Leq per session.
TEST PROCEDURE
Field Tests.- A total of 3 days were allocated for field work. On the
first day there was a single session at which the experimenter instructed the
subject in the use of the cassette tape recorders and headsets. These instruc-
tions were provided so that subjects could obtain self-administrated measures
of noise sensitivity on days 2 and 3. These noise sensitivity measures (ref. 2)
were obtained using the method of constant stimuli in which the subject
evaluated 20 successive 15-second duration noises of a test period as annoying
or not annoying. The noise level evoking an annoyance response 50 percent of
the time was taken as a measure of the individual's noise sensitivity. It is
important to note that subjects were requested not to perform any other dis-
tracting activities during the testing.
Two different subject groups were used to investigate the time-of-day
effects. An initial group of 72 subjects experienced 6 test periods during the
daytime hours over which noise sensitivity had increased in laboratory studies.
These test periods occurred at 8:00 a.m., I0:00 a.m., 12:00 noon, 2:00 p.m.,
4:00 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. Testing for this group was intentionally restricted
to daytime hours. This procedure was adopted so that any change in noise sensi-
tivity could be attributed to time of day rather than heighten annoyance from
being awakened during the night. Methodologically, all six test periods could
be scheduled within 1 day. However, two test days were used for testing to
counterbalance for the time of day at which testing started.
An important extension of this approach would be to collect such noise
sensitivity information during evening/early morning hours. Consequently, an
additional set of 24 subjects completed noise sensitivity tests at times of
6:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., I0:00 p.m., 12:00 midnight, 2:00 a.m., 4:00 a.m., and
6:00 a.m. For these tests, subjects were scheduled for 2 nights of testing,
with successive test period times scheduled on alternate nights. In this case,
the block of test periods completed on the first and second day were counter-
balanced. The logic for scheduling every other test period the same night was
to reduce the burden on subjects.
Laboratory tests.- The fourth day of testing was conducted within the
laboratory. Testing on this day consisted of obtaining noise sensitivity
measures for each subject prior and subsequent to the exposure of subject groups
to different numbers of aircraft noise. The instructions and noises provided to
subjects to collect these noise sensitivity measures were identical to those
used for the field tests. Between measures of noise sensitivity, subjects were
exposed to either 2, 4, or 6 sessions of aircraft noise. Since there were 16
aircraft noises per session, different subjects were exposed to 32, 64 or 96
aircraft noises. Each aircraft noise was evaluated by a subject using an
annoyance category scale with the end points labeled "zero annoyance" and
"maximum annoyance." The scale was unipolar, continuous, and contained nine
scalar points or demarcations.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
This section addresses the results and discussion related to the objectives
provided in the introduction. The implications of these results are briefly
discussed.
Time-of-Day Effects
The noise levels required for constant noise sensitivity at successive
two hour intervals are shown in figure 3. There were no significant differ-
ences between the noise levels required for constant noise sensitivity from
8:00 a.m. to I0:00 p.m. Consequently, the horizontal straight line of figure 3
was based on anaverage of these levels to represent subject sensitivity during
this time period. An important implication of these results is that the
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Figure 3.- Noise levels required for constant noise sensitivity as a function
of time of day.
systematic variation in annoyance response that occurs during daytime laboratory
studies cannot be attributed to a cyclical or circadian rhythm type effect of
noise sensitivity.
A dashed line was used in figure 3 to represent the data trend between
I0:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. for constant noise sensitivity, since the trend is not
as clear as occurred earlier in the day. There was a significant decrease in
noise levelsneeded for constantsensitivitybetweensuccessivetest periods
of lO:O0 p.m. and 12:00 midnight (t = 2.81, df = 23, P < .05), and 2:00 a.m.,
and 4:00 a.m. (t = 2.16, df = 23, P < .05), but not between 12:00 midnight and
2:00 a.m. There was, however,a significant(t = 2.21, df = 23, P < .05)
increaseof these responsesbetween4:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m. The latter data
trend probably indicatesa returnto a stable or asymptoticlevel for the day-
time hours.
The data of figure 3 betweenlO:O0 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. could possibly be
curve fitted throughdifferenttechniques. However,none of the alternatives
_ould indicatea cyclicaleffect of noise levels needed for constantnoise
sensitivityacross time of day of any practicalimportance. The maximum shift
in noise level is 2 dB and only for a short time period. The implicationsof
these resultsis that noise sensitivityis not connectedwith cyclicalphysio-
logicalbehavior. It is importantto remember,however,that in order to
minimizethe influenceof activityinterferenceon these responses,subjects
were requestednot to performactivitiesduring testing. Therefore,results
of this study do not precludethe possibilityof a cyclicalvariationof noise
sensitivityacross time of day, especiallyif the measures are reflectiveof
strong emotionalattitudesresultingfrom activityinterference(i.e.,sleep
disruption). In fact, these resultsindicatethe need to base noise metric
modificationsto accountfor time of day upon researchthat systematically
exploresactivityinterference.
Number of AircraftNoise Exposures
The effect of the total number of aircraftnoise exposureson the noise
level needed for constantnoise sensitivityis shown in figure 4. The solid
circlesof figure 4 displayLA2 - LAI (i.e.,noise levelof sensitivitysub-
sequentto aircraftexposuresminus noise level of sensitivityprior to
aircraftexposures)as a functionof the number of aircraftnoise events
experiencedby a subjectduring testing. The horizontalline would represent
the resultsif there was no change in noise sensitivityduring a laboratory
test. For comparativepurposes,LA2 - Lal was Computed (open circle of figure)
using 253 subjectsof a previousstudy (_f. 2). There was a significant
decreaseduring testingin the noise levelsneeded for constantnoise sensi-
tivity for subjectsexposedto 32, 64 and 96 aircraftnoises (t = 2.68, 4.90,
and 3.57 for 32, 64, and 96 aircraftnoise exposures,respectively;df = 23,
P < .05 in each case). An initialimplicationof these resultsis that a
person'sincreasein noise sensitivity(i.e., decreasein noise level for
constantnoise sensitivity)within a laboratoryinvestigationis a reliable
phenomenon. This change of noise sensitivityis about 3 dB for a typical
laboratorystudy that providesfor 120 aircraftnoise exposuresto subjects.
Consequently,these resultsaccountfor the systematicchange in the noise
sensitivityof test subjectsin an earlierstudy (ref. 2).
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Figure4.- Change in noise level (LA2- LAI) requiredfor constant noise sensi-
tivity betweenthe beginningand end of testing,as a functionof the total
number of aircraftevents experiencedduring testing.
Equation5 of a previous study (ref. 2) for predictingannoyanceresponses
to aircraftnoise providesa mathematicalbasis for interpretationof this data.
This equationwas statedas:
AR = 3.43 + .18 (TS - ½AA)
where
AR = annoyanceresponseto an individualaircraftnoise
TS = test stimulusor individualaircraftnoise measured in units of
-weightednoise level,dB
AA = noise sensitivity(referredto as aircraftadaptationlevel in ref. 2)
measured in units of a-weightednoise level, dB
This equation providesa mechanismto establishthe trading relationships
betweennoise level of aircraftand noise sensitivityof a subjectneeded for
constantannoyanceto aircraftnoise. For example,consider that one person
with a noise sensitivityof 65 providesan annoyanceresponseof 2.0 to an
aircraftnoise. That same aircraftnoise has to be increasedin noise level
by 5 dB for a person with a noise sensitivityof 75 to provide an annoyance
8
response of 2.0. Relative to the current study, this same equation can be
used to interpret the effect of number of aircraft noises on annoyance response.
For illustrative purposes, consider an experiment which provides for exposure
of 120 aircraft noises to subjects in which thefirst and last aircraft noise
are identical. Based on results of the present study, 120 aircraft noise
exposures would increase noise sensitivity about 3 dB. Thus, with equation 5
it can be concluded that an aircraft noise would need to be decreased in noise
level 1.5 dB at the end of testing to receive the same annoyance evaluation as
at the start of testing. Despite the small magnitude of this noise level, it
is important due to the systematic nature of the effect. In fact, this effect
may explain a portion of the discrepancy between results of different studies.
Probably most important from a methodological point of view is the fact that
aircraft noise comparisons could be biasedand/or misleading if the comparison
are derived from studies with presentation order limitations.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Several conclusions can be derived about the sensitivity of people to
noise. These conclusions include: (I) There is no evidence that noise sensi-
tivity is physiologically cyclical or time-of-day dependent; the slight
increase of noise sensitivity between I0:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m. is not of
practical value for modification of day/night noise metrics, and (2) The
increased noise sensitivity of a person during a laboratory investigation is
a reliable phenomenon and directly related to the number of noise exposures;
there is a 3 dB increase in noise sensitivity for a person during a typical
experiment which includes 120 aircraft noise exposures.
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